
5 'THt 1'ALM BRANCE.

Mddress-CousîN Jov, 282PTrincess St. 'St.Jahn, X. B,

DEAR COUSINs.-YOU ivili find on our first page
thii nouth a truç, sweet %tory of a kind, unseifish
little'girl who did si good deed te a poor suff.âring
fellowv creature frein the impulse of a brave, loving
heart. 'I'hat liappeuned nîany .ye'iri ago and ;lhe pro-
diction of the poorTnan or rat er the words that he
spoke in bis gratitude have been fulfilled, for she lias
been Britain's good and noble Queen for sixtyyears.

She did net kno'v then that she wvas te wear a crown
and beconie the greatest lady in ail the ]and for we
are told thiat she was tfvelve years of age before she
learned that important fact. Se she %vas thon only a
quiet littie girl, living sinipiy at honme with a good
rnother, saying ber lessons every day te her governess,i
praying tcý God and doing her best te prepare for lier
future life, not knowing the great future that God had
in store fur ber. Could we 'wish any better mode;' for
the ltle girls ofour Misgion B3ands? Will tbey net
al try te followv their good Qaeen's noble eximple
though this the yeat of her"I Greater jubileet"

l)EÂr, CoUSiN jov.-Our Mission Band wvlich ivas
organizod a year ago last March is stili thriving.
We have a membership of forty-twe. We nicet every
second and Jast Saturday in the month. WVe sew
alitiost cverv ime we ïmeet. We have two quilts al-
inost comlt.ted. We take eleven numbers of the
Patim franch. Yours truly.

Markham, Ont. Mdinnie Pringle.

DEAn CousIN Jo.-Thie niembers of the Cheerful
Toilers' Mission Band, wore pleased at their ]ast
meeting on receiving the proceods of a sale of doîls'
clothing, candy etc., held by Minnie Robertson, one
ofour youngestmnibers. MNinn;..-is aniececofMisq
Robertson,our returned Missionary frein japan.

I romains yeurs.
St. John N. B. ÀAnnie E.' Çassidy, C'or. Se.

WVe are glad te hecar that littie Minnie is beginniug
already te trade in the foot.steps of' her good, brave
auntie.

DEMI CoUSIN J(.-[ have nover written te yoti
before. but thnught I %voul-t now. 1 amn a meniher of
our Mission Band which iscalled îhiellapày WVoik-
crs."p Most of our ïnernhors takeo the 1,1dl't Brandi
and we liko it vcrv much. 1 think it is very intcres-
ing and thc puzzles are good. I scnd you 'x puzzle

of my coinposiétion, hoping you, ivili find it weîth
printing. Yours truly,

Edville, Ont. Carnie Duiiiett.
DaML COUSIN JOY.-I think 1 have found the ans

îvers te thc first tvo April puzzle's. They are as
foilow,ý:-Fir-st, Av>ril fools' day, second, "Thle Kens-
inîgton Mission Band." Enclosed please find puzzle.
I hope yen wiIl think it wvort li publishing.

Your loving cousin,
Dlerby N. B. Winnie-Thornas.
DLEAR CousiN Joy.- I think I have fournd the

answr te tho second puzzle for April, it is Tho
Kensington Mission liand. t belong ta the Onwvar<l
Mission Ilandat Cornwall P. E. Island.

Your loving little cousin,'*
Grace V. Baker.

DEAR COUSIN JoY.-I belong te the Sunbeam Mis.
sien Band. 1 take The PAlm Branch and find ils very
intererting. I think 1 have found the answers te the
April puzzles-they are as follows-First, April fool's
day; second, The Kensington Mission Band. Answers
te the Bible Queries-First, Antioch, A. 1). 45;
second, Lydia. E.nclose d please find puzzle. I hope
youi wi! think it worth pnbl;shing,

1 remain your cousin,
Margate. Lavinia M.Ciair.
DEA& COUSIN Joy.-I think, I have fonnd the an-

swers to the May Puzzles. The first is Mand Harrison
and the second is The Sufférers of India. 1 belongr
te the Dayspring Mission Band and like it very
wvell. We take the Patim Branch. As ibis is tho firss
letter I have written to you 1 will noiw close.

Your loving Cousin,
Little York. .M. Lulu Large.

JUIVE J>UZZLÊS.
1 amn compQsed o~f 25 letters.
My 2. 24. 20, 23 is part af the body.
Ny 10, 22. 20, 13, 11, 20 iî a town in Europe.
My 9 24, 5, 2 1, is a' point of the compass.
My 23, 3, 19, 18, 5 is a garment wo-a by ladies.

^My '1, 9, 20, 20, '25, 18. 22, 20 is a famous poet.
My 1, 4, 6, 15 is an incorporated towvn.

~My 8. 9, 12, 23 is a large bady of animais.
My 16, 14, 15, 9 is to get Up.
My 20, 1U, 10, 10, 17, 9) is a girl's naine.
Mywhole is ajoyful Saying.,

Dlerby N. B. INE
DitAi COUSIN JOY-l tried ta do this puzzle 10 see if I could

do one; it you think it is nice enough you can put it in the paper.
I arn compased of 13 leuters
My 9, 3, 13 means a plant or an infusion af it.
My 11,2,5 ta mnove quickly.
>fy 1, 2, 7, 9 is ta leave.
My 8, 10, 9 something ta live in.
My 4, 13, Il a spizeaof corn.
?jy ' . 12, il, 9, 2, 4 moral goodness.
My whole is a woman greatly beloved. vours truly,

St. John Jov NEv tous.

Correct answers te April puzzles are aise sent by
ronsinsVan Pearl Iderstein, Sadie and Alberta Mar-
tin and M.\arjorie NfcCaiin of 'Montagne. Lousia A.
Howvardof Highficld aud M. Arlo WVcst of Little York,
P. 1E. 1. Sorty there is not roomr fur tlîo nice ltte
letters. 'rhure are lots of puzzles on liauId which %vill
suricly appear in lime.


